The relative contributions o f P700 and PC to the overall oxidized-reduced difference spec trum are determined by redox titration. At 706 nm, 815 nm and 950 nm the P 700/PC is -119/ 19, 67/37 and 31/69, respectively. From these ratios and the molar extinction coefficients a molar P 700/PC stoichiometry o f 1 /3 is determined.
Introduction
The com ponents of the photosynthetic electron transport chain in thylakoid membranes of plant chloroplasts display numerous types of light-induced absorbance changes which have been exten sively studied in the past, contributing decisively to our present knowledge o f photosynthetic mecha nisms (see e.g. ref. [1] ). The largest and most spe cific absorbance changes occur in the UV-and visible spectral region, as e.g. caused by redox changes o f plastoquinone, the cytochromes and P700. So far, not much attention has been paid to absorbance changes in the near-infrared region (NIR), where published light-dark difference spec tra are rather flat and non-specific (see e.g. ref. [2] ). In principle, however, absorbance measurements in the N IR have the great advantage that there is very low absorption by the leaf tissue and chloroplast pigments; such absorption in the UV-and visible region makes sensitive measurements with highly scattering leaves and intact chloroplasts problematic. Also, strong solid-state light sources exist for the N IR which can be applied for m easur ing light without concern about possible actinic effects. To profit from these advantages for the study of in vivo photosynthesis in intact leaves, methods for separation and quantification of var ious broad-band absorbance changes in the N IR have to be developed. The dom inant change is that of P700, the reaction center chlorophyll of PS I, which upon oxidation shows bleaching around 705 nm [3] and a wideband absorbance increase between 750 and 900 nm, peaking at 810-830 nm [4, 5] , M easurements of P 700 at 705 nm have been complicated by the fact that this wavelength excites chlorophyll fluorescence, the changes of which are overlapping the overall signal. This complication is avoided with measurements around 820 nm. Also com ponents of PS II (e.g. P680, pheophytin) and, in general, excited states of chlorophylls and carotenoids (triplets) give rise to transient absorption changes in the NIR. H ow ever, in most cases these absorption changes can be neglected for kinetical reasons.
Recently, the usefulness of P700 measurements around 820 nm with intact leaves has been dem on strated by a num ber of researchers, with particular interest on regulatory processes in photosynthesis [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , The ratio o f P700/P700+ determines the quantum yield of PS I and, hence, an accurate de term ination of this ratio is of considerable interest. However, besides P700 there are other com po nents contributing to absorbance changes around 820 nm. Upon illumination of dark-adapted leaves there is a transient absorbance decrease, the origin of which is unknown [8, 11] . Also, oxidation of plastocyanin (PC) causes a broad band absorb ance increase which reaches into the N IR [13] . This was estimated to contribute about 35% to the total change at 820 nm when P700 and PC become fully oxidized [11] .
We have set out for a detailed analysis of the light-induced absorbance changes in the N IR un der a variety of physiological conditions, with the aim to obtain basic inform ation for practical ap plications of N IR measurements, in particular with intact leaves. Such inform ation is not only es sential for a quantitative assessment o f the P700 redox state, but also may lead to new insights into other aspects of in vivo photosynthesis. The out come of this investigation will be presented in a se ries of publications. In the present first contribu tion we will concentrate on light-induced absorb ance changes observed in isolated chloroplasts, which allow the use of artificial electron acceptors, inhibitors and ionophores, and with which redox titration experiments can be performed. The ob tained inform ation will serve as a basis for an anal ysis of N IR absorbance changes in intact leaves, which will be reported on in later publications.
M aterials and Methods
Intact chloroplasts were isolated from spinach by the method of Jensen and Bassham [14] , To in crease the proportion of intact chloroplasts, a fur ther purification by percoll gradient centrifugation was carried out as described before [15] , Chloroplasts were suspended isotonically in a reaction medium containing 330 m M sorbitol, 50 m M K-Tricine pH 7.6, 1 m M M gCl2 and 0.25 m M N a2H P 0 4. Class D chloroplasts were pre pared from intact chloroplasts by 1 min exposure to a hypotonic buffer containing 10 m M MgCl2 and 5 m M K-Tricine pH 7.6, followed by isotonic resuspension by addition of an equal volume of the double concentrated reaction medium. For each measurement a fresh chloroplast suspension was prepared, which was illuminated only once. Tem perature was kept at 18 C. For difference spectra determ ination and redox titration measurements a 30 ml stock suspension of class D chloroplast was prepaired and stored on ice, from which 1,3 ml ali quots were taken to minimize variations o f the chlorophyll concentration. Redox titrations were carried out by appropriate additions o f 1 m M ferro-/ferricyanid mixtures at various ratios, adjusted to give defined redox potentials, which were deter mined in the cuvette with a redox electrode (Platin/ Ag/AgCl, Ingold) calibrated with two redox buf fers (U H = 427 mV and 675 mV, Ingold). The chlo roplast suspension was allowed to equilibrate for 15 min after addition of the ferro-/ferricyanid mix ture. The temperature of the sample was kept at 18 °C.
Isolated spinach plastocyanin was obtained from Prof. G. Hauska (Regensburg), and spinach ferredoxin was a kind gift of Prof. D. Bendall (Cambridge). Their oxidized minus reduced differ ence spectra were measured in the split beam mode with an Aminco DW -2a spectrophotom eter, the wavelength range of which was extended to 930 nm by mounting a RG 9 filter at the entrance slit of the sample compartment. Half-band width was 4 nm. The concentration of the stock solution of ferredoxin was determined by assuming an ex tinction coefficient of 4.65 mM"1 cirT1 at 420 nm for the oxidized minus dithionite-reduced form [16] .
Measurements of absorbance changes were car ried out using a laboratory-built pulse m odulation system similar to a commercial system described before [8] with the following differences: The pres ent system was constructed to process sim ulta neously two transmission signals com pensated by a constant offset or in difference to a third trans mission signal. This is achieved by alternating two or three pulse-light sources with a frequency of 64 kHz in cyclic operation and by synchronous de tection o f the amplified pulse signals. In order to obtain a sufficiently high measuring light intensity in the 6 90-720 nm region, the emis sion o f nine SPR 5501 LEDs was concentrated by a light-gathering plexiglass cone. The light passing through the interference filters was led by m ulti branched fiber optics to a standard 1 x 1 cm ther mostated cuvette, connected to the cuvette by a light-mixing glass rod. The transm itted light was picked up by another fiber bundle connecting to the detector. Continuous actinic light was provid ed by a laboratory-built halogen lamp (Type X enophot XLX 64634, Osram) equipped with an electromagnetic shutter (C om pur electronic-m). If not stated otherwise, the blue actinic light was se lected by BG 18 (Schott), Calflex X (<700 nm, Balzers) and DT Cyan (<640 nm, Balzers) filters with an intensity of 30 W /m 2. The silicon PIN pho todiode (type S 1732, H am am atsu) of the detector was protected against actinic light by RG 630, RG 645, RG 665 or RG 780 cut-off filters (Schott) depending on the chosen m easuring wavelength.
In the present study, generally two absorption signals at two different N IR wavelengths were measured simultaneously, with one wavelength being fixed at 815 nm, so that always comparison to the changes at 815 nm (peak of P700 changes) was possible. In some experiments simultaneous measurements of absorbance changes in the green spectral region were carried out, using a recently developed LED array spectrophotom eter, the properties of which have been described previously [17] . The combined fiber optics system also con nected to a m odulation fluorom eter for measuring chlorophyll fluorescence (PAM system, H. Walz, Effeltrich, F.R.G.).
The signals were recorded with a digital storage oscilloscope (Type Nicolet Explorer III), stored on floppy disc and plotted by a X-Y plotter. The ex tracted data were further analyzed by a m icrocom puter (80386 processor, with numerical co-processor) with the help of a calculation program (Excel 2.01, Microsoft).
Results and Discussion

Phenomenology o f light-induced NIR absorbance changes in isolated chloroplasts
A first overview on the complex phenom enolo gy o f light-induced absorbance changes in the nearinfrared spectral region is given in Figs. 1 and 2 for intact and broken chloroplasts, respectively, under a variety o f conditions. A m oderate intensi ty of continuous blue light is applied to drive both photosystems. The kinetic changes are shown for 706, 815, and 947 nm, i.e. for wavelengths varying by almost 250 nm. Still, it is apparent that the larg est changes observed with isolated chloroplasts in many cases are very similar at these three wave lengths, i.e. they are dom inated by a com ponent with a rather flat difference spectrum in the NIR. The similarity is particularly evident in the exam ple of Fig. 1 A, where intact chloroplasts without additions are illuminated. It may be noted that the apparent absorbance increase sets in with some de lay upon illumination and continues for some time after light-off. The recovery of this change is rath er slow (half-time of several minutes, not shown). This "non-specific" signal is likely to reflect a light-induced conform ational change o f the thyla koid membrane, associated with "m em brane ener gization" and stimulation of light scattering, as previously studied by measurements around 540 nm [18, 19] . Actually, the slow com ponent of the light-induced induction kinetics at 540 nm is almost identical to the changes at 947 nm (not shown). This "scattering change" is enhanced in presence of the Hill reagent methylviologen ( Fig.  1 B) , diminished to 1 /3 by the protonophore nigericin ( Fig. 1 C) and totally suppressed by full uncou pling, using a com bination of nigericin and of the field dissipating ionophore valinomycin (Fig. 1 D) . Valinomycin alone does not have a significant effect ( Fig. 1 E) . The PS II inhibitor DCM U stimulates the spe cific absorbance changes caused by oxidation of P700, namely a large bleaching around 706 nm, and an absorbance increase at longer wavelengths, which is approx. 3 times larger at 815 nm than at 947 nm ( Fig. 1 F) .
Light-induced absorbance changes due to P700 oxidation are also contributing to the kinetics in absence of DCM U; but then they are smaller and mostly hidden by the large non-specific changes (see Fig. 1 B, E). As can be judged from the rapid transients upon light-off, the relative contribution of P 700 to the overall changes is largest at 706 nm, smaller at 815 and under the given conditions al most undetectable at 947 nm. Hence, in order to assess scattering changes with a minimal contribu tion o f P 700, a 947 nm measuring beam is advan tageous.
By presence of the artificial acceptor methylvio logen the overall electron transport rate and the transthylakoidal ApH are increased, which leads to a shift of the rate limiting step from the PS I ac ceptor side to the Cyt b ff complex and, conse quently, to a stronger oxidation of P 700 (compare Fig. 1 B with Fig. 1 A) . N ot unexpectedly, nigericin prevents P700 oxidation, even in presence of methylviologen, by removing the control at the b ff coupling site (Fig. 1 C) . On the other hand, valino mycin even somewhat stimulates P700 oxidation ( Fig. 1 E) . (Fig. 2B) . The spec trum o f this bleaching seems to be rather flat in the given wavelength region, increasing towards long er wavelengths. Com parison of the data presented in Fig. 1 A and 2 A, B leads to the suggestion that the bleaching signal is stimulated by a loss of PS I acceptors, as occurring with the rupture of the chloroplast envelope. This suggestion is supported by the observation that the amplitude of the bleaching is doubled by removal of 0 2 (Fig. 2C) . Conversely, the signal disappears in presence of suitable electron acceptors, as methylviologen ( Fig. 2D ) and ferredoxin (Fig. 2E ). U nder these conditions a rapid absorbance increase becomes apparent particularly at 815 nm. As no corre sponding change is found at 706 nm, on first sight this absorbance increase appears not to be due to a P700 change. However, as will be discussed below, a com bination of P 700 and PC oxidation can well account for the observed kinetic and spectral behaviour (see text accompanying Table I ). In Fig. 3 the amplitudes o f the light-induced ab sorbance changes at 815 and 947 nm of broken, uncoupled chloroplasts are plotted versus ferre- doxin concentration. Half-maximal suppression of the absorbance increase is observed at 10-15 (i m ferredoxin. This concentration agrees well with that found to catalyze linear and cyclic electron flow [20] , It may be noted that the 947 nm curve is showing still another bleaching reaction which is stimulated at 5 j^m ferredoxin. The origin of this bleaching is not clear and will not be further dis cussed in the present communication. With the present stand of inform ation, it appears that the rapid broad band bleaching, which is observed be tween 700 and 950 nm is reflecting the reduction of a PS I acceptor before ferredoxin. Because of its extremely negative redox potential this com ponent will not accumulate in its reduced form under nor mal conditions, i.e. in presence o f ferredoxin and other secondary acceptors present in the stroma.
As with intact chloroplasts (see Fig. 1 F) also with broken chloroplasts the most pronounced ab sorbance changes due to P700 oxidation are found in presence o f D C M U (Fig. 2F ). This PS II inhibi tor prevents P700 reduction by electrons from water splitting. Furtherm ore, in the example of Fig. 2 F, full P700 oxidation is ensured by presence of methylviologen, and energy-dependent confor m ational changes are suppressed by uncoupling conditions. U nder these conditions, not only P700 but also all PS I donors, and PC in particular, will become fully oxidized upon illumination. PC also causes an absorbance increase in the N IR upon oxidation [13] , the contribution o f which to the overall change can be determined by redox titra tion, as will be shown below (see section on Redox titration o f P 700 and P C changes).
Identification o f afield-indicating absorbance change around 730 nm
It is well-known that a field across the thylakoid membrane is indicated by an absorbance increase around 515 nm, the so-called P515 change [1, 21, 22] , Following transm em brane charge separation by a light flash, form ation and relaxation of the membrane potential can be m onitored via P515. As shown in Fig. 4 , there is a rapid flash-induced bleaching around 730 nm which relaxes with kinet ics very similar to those of P 515. For comparison the P515 response was also measured at 535 nm, the lowest wavelength presently available with a recently developed LED array spectrophotom eter In Fig. 5 the ± valinomycin difference spectrum of the absorbance change observed 50 ms after a single turnover saturating flash is shown. The field-indicating absorbance band peaks around 730 nm and displays a half-band width of approx. 25 nm. The differential extinction coefficient at 730 nm is about one order o f m agnitude smaller than at 515 nm. Still, the significance of the 730 nm change should not be underestimated. First, very strong m easuring light may be applied without actinic effect. Second, the spectrum of background signals in the 730 nm region is flat, so that deconvolution of the field-indicating change can be easily achieved. And, third, due to an en hanced pathlength o f 730 nm light in highly scat tering intact leaves, there the apparent differential extinction coefficient of the 730 nm change is significantly larger than in isolated chloroplasts (Klughammer and Schreiber, in preparation).
The field-indicating 730 nm change is also readi ly detected upon continuous illumination, if condi tions are chosen to minimize the contributions of other rapid changes, i.e. o f P700, PC and of the com ponent at the PS I acceptor side described above (see Fig. 2 A -C ) . In the experiment of Fig. 6 intact chloroplasts in presence of nigericin were illuminated by continuous blue light. As may be expected from the difference spectrum shown in Fig. 5 , in the absence of valinomycin there is a rap id light-induced absorbance decrease at 730 nm, reflecting the form ation of a m em brane potential. In addition there is the slow scattering change dis cussed above (see Fig. 1 ), which is not completely suppressed by nigericin. In presence o f valinomycin/nigericin the rapid bleaching and the slow scat tering change have disappeared, but now a rela- tively slow bleaching can be distinguished, which remains to be explained. The light-dark difference spectra displayed in Fig. 7 (obtained in presence and absence of valinomycin) reveal that the valinomycin-insensitive absorbance change decreases towards longer wavelengths. The difference spec trum of this valinomycin-insensitive bleaching re sembles the reduced minus oxidized spectrum of ferredoxin, which is also displayed in Fig. 7 (dot ted line). For a definite identification o f ferredoxin it would be necessary to extend the absorbance measurements below 700 nm, which is a difficult task because of the artifacts caused by fluores cence excitation. As will be shown below, in princi ple with isolated chloroplasts the fluorescence con tribution can be minimized by the use of an effi cient fluorescence quencher. But, the commonly used quinone-type quenchers at the same time act as electron acceptors and, hence, do not allow ac cum ulation of reduced ferredoxin. Also dinitro benzene, another efficient fluorescence quencher, turned out to prevent ferredoxin-reduction (data not shown), which may not be surprising in view of the fact that it induces photochemical fluorescence quenching [23] .
Light-induced changes by P 700 and PC
After having characterized a num ber of possible absorbance changes in the N IR by the experiments summarized in Fig. 1 -7 , it is possible to define conditions to minimize all contributions except for those o f P700 and PC, which then can be investi gated separately in more detail. Such conditions include presence o f valinomycin/nigericin, to sup press the scattering and field-indicating changes, presence o f methylviologen, to prevent accumula tion of reduced PS I acceptors; and in order to ob tain maximal P700 and PC oxidation it is neces sary to inhibit PS II by DCM U (see Fig. 2F for typical kinetic responses). Under these conditions, a detailed light-dark difference spectrum was measured, which is shown in Fig. 8 . In order to ex tend the spectrum into the wavelength region of chlorophyll fluorescence excitation, 10"4 m juglone was added, which is an effective quencher of flu orescence [24] , U nder the given conditions, this quinone quenched 50% o f initial fluorescence and 95% of variable fluorescence (data not shown). The depicted difference spectrum corre sponds to the absorbance changes induced by 16 Wm"2 blue light within 3 s. The spectrum has been corrected for particle flattening, using the dif ferential flattening factors published by Pulles [25] at wavelengths below 710 nm (see broken line in Fig. 8) . F or A , >710 nm the factor was assumed to be unity.
Com parison of this difference spectrum with that o f Hiyam a and Ke [26] for PS I particles con firms that it is dom inated by the oxidized minus reduced P700 spectrum with its characteristic bleaching bands around 680 and 700 nm, and its broad absorption band between 750 and 850 nm. However, there are some differences between our spectrum and that o f Hiyam a and Ke, which shall be briefly discussed:
The ratio of maximum bleaching at 706 nm to the maximum absorbance increase at 815 nm is only 2.5, while it was 8 with the H iy am a-K e prep aration. One cause for this difference should be a significant contribution of a PC change in the case of our spectrum, by which an overall upward shift is produced. The difference spectrum of oxidized minus reduced isolated spinach PC is also shown in Fig. 8 , normalized to a 37% contribution to the total change at 815 nm (for justification o f this as sum ption, see section on Redox titration o f P 700 and P C changes below). When this PC change is subtracted, the 706/815 ratio is increased from 2.5 to 4.9. Com pared to the ratio of 8, there still re mains a factor of about 1.6 to be explained. We suggest that this results from a longer effective pathlength of the 815 nm m easuring light as com pared to that of the 706 nm light, because the probability for multiple scattering is enhanced at extremely low absorbance o f the sample. This ex planation is supported by the fact that an increase of the refraction coefficient by addition of 7% Ficoll to the reaction medium reduces the absorb ance increase at 815 nm by 26% w ithout affecting the bleaching at 706 nm (not shown). F urther more, as will be shown in a consequent publication (Klughammer and Schreiber, in preparation) the 706/815 ratio is still lower than 2.5 in highly scat tering intact leaves.
Redox titration o f P 700 and P C changes P700 and PC are kinetically so closely linked that separation o f their individual light-induced changes is only possible by flash relaxation experi ments [27] . A determ ination of the maximal contri bution o f P700 and plastocyanin to the overall light-induced absorbance changes in the N IR can be achieved, however, on the basis o f their differ ent redox potentials. F or this purpose, broken chloroplasts are incubated in reaction media ad justed to different redox potentials by ferro-/ferricyanide mixtures. According to their difference in redox potentials, PC and P700 will be chemically pre-oxidized to different extents. The extent of pre-oxidation can be determined from the am pli tudes o f the complementary changes induced upon full oxidation by far-red illum ination in presence of DCM U. As shown in Fig. 9 , w ithout addition of a redox mediator, an incubation time of 15 min proved necessary to reach full equilibration after addition o f 1 mM ferricyanide to a broken chloro plast suspension.
Using this approach, we have carried out redox titration measurements in the 200-600 mV range of the light-induced absorbance changes at 706, 815 and 947 nm. The results are presented in Fig.  10 A, B. The data correspond to two independent titration experiments, with the changes at 815 nm being measured in paralleled with those at 706 nm and 947 nm, respectively. The data points were fit ted to titration curves on the basis of the Nernst equation assuming the involvement o f two com po nents with single electron steps. Fitting involved the assum ption of different com binations o f redox potentials and relative contributions of P700 and PC to the absorbance changes at the three wave lengths. The outcome is presented in Table I and 370 mV for PC are assumed. These potentials correspond closely to those reported in the litera ture [28, 29] .
T able I. In fo rm atio n on specific ab so rb an ce changes by P700 an d PC derived from the redox titra tio n d a ta o f Fig. 10 an d 11 . F o r conditions, see legends o f Fig. 10 and 11. T he 706 nm d a ta were corrected for the particle flattening effect (see Fig. 8 a n d accom panying Additional inform ation can be obtained when the titration data o f Fig. 10 are plotted in a differ ent way. In Fig. 11 A, B the far-red induced changes at 706 nm and 947 nm are plotted against the simultaneously measured changes at 815 nm. Both graphs display two straight line segments which correspond to the sequential oxidation of PC and P700 with increasing redox potential. The slopes of these lines reflect the ratios of the differ ential m olar extinction coefficients of PC or P700 at the two wavelengths. These ratios, which are listed in Table I , will be used below in the calcula tion of the m olar ratio of P 700/PC. In the plots of Fig. 11 A, B , starting from the upper right corner, there is first selective oxidation of PC. At the crossing point o f the two lines full PC oxidation is reached and P700 oxidation begins. Towards the lower left corner the data points merge into a line segment which corresponds to selective P700 oxi dation.
At 706 nm P700 and PC cause opposite absorb ance changes upon oxidation, while at 815 and 947 nm both changes go in the same direction. From these features it is clear that under certain conditions there may be distinct absorbance changes at 815 and 947 nm, reflecting joint contri butions of P700 and PC oxidation, whereas no overall change is indicated at 706 nm, when the opposing contributions of P700 and PC are can celling each other at this wavelength. This consid eration may provide an explanation for the results of Fig. 2E . Obviously, the lack of bleaching at 706 nm cannot always be interpreted as a lack of P700 oxidation.
The presented data show that the contribution of PC oxidation to the overall changes is much big ger at 947 nm than at 815 nm (69% at 947 nm as compared to 33% at 815 nm). Hence, 947 nm is advantageous for m onitoring preferentially PC, while 815 nm is more suited for monitoring P 700. Provided the m olar ratio of P 700/PC is constant, it should be possible to derive the selective P700 and PC changes from measurements at these two wavelengths. This approach should not be affected by varying degrees of sample scattering, as this should have equivalent effects on the effective pathlengths o f 815 and 947 nm measuring light, for both o f which absorbance is extremely low.
With the knowledge of the P700 and PC contri butions to the overall absorbance changes, the m o lar ratios of these two com ponents can be derived, when the differential m olar extinction coefficients are known. Actually, it is sufficient to know the ra tios of the coefficients which should not be influ enced by the scattering properties of the sample. If one ratio is known (e.g. at 815 nm) the ratios at 706 nm or 947 nm can be calculated from the slopes of the plots in Fig. 11 A, determine the molar extinction coefficient of PC at 815 nm we have measured an oxidized minus re duced difference spectrum o f isolated PC extend ing into the NIR. The spectrum is shown in Fig.  12 . It is normalized at the 597 nm peak to a differ ential m olar extinction coefficient o f 4.9 m M '1 cm "1 [13] . A coefficient of 1.6 m M "1 cm "1 can be derived for 815 nm. F o r P700 we adopt a value of 8 mM " 1 cm "1 which was determined previously with PS I particles [26] . On the basis o f these m olar extinction coefficients and the observed ratio of 63/37 for P 700/PC in the 815 nm signal (Fig. 10,  11 and Table I 
Conclusions
The presented data reveal a rem arkable com plexity o f different types o f absorbance changes in the N IR. Part of these changes, like the bleaching reaction shown in Fig. 2 A -C and 3 , are unlikely to occur under in vivo conditions. Others, like the rapid bleaching characterized in Fig. 6, 7 , will play a significant role under special conditions, as after dark adaptation or 0 : removal. Knowledge of the existence of such changes and of the conditions un der which they are likely to occur will help to avoid misinterpretations of "P700 changes" . F urther more, these newly characterized absorbance changes may provide some im portant inform ation on photosynthetic electron transport, in particular on aspects of the PS I acceptor side and possibly cyclic flow around PS I. As was already realized by H arbinson and Hedley [11] , PC contributes considerably to the overall absorbance change at 815 nm when P700 and its donors become oxidized. We have determined a 37% contribution by redox titration. While it is true that such contribution does not disturb kinet ic measurements, as P700 and PC equilibrate rap idly, there is a problem with P 700f determ ination. The redox potentials of P700 and PC differ by 100 mV and under moderately oxidizing condi tions there will be a tendency o f PC being more ox idized than P700. This aspect should be considered when estimating PS I quantum efficiency from the absorbance change at 815 nm. Also measurements of P 700 at its bleaching peak around 703 nm have to account for a contribution of PC, which at this wavelength has an opposite direction (Fig. 8) . As we showed in the analysis of Fig. 2D , opposite changes of P700 and PC may cancel each other, and care must be taken not to misinterpret such behaviour in terms of a lag phase in P700 oxida tion.
The isolated chloroplasts used in the present study showed large scattering changes, which how ever displayed a very flat difference spectrum (Fig.  1, 2) . Hence, they are easily removed in dual or multi-wavelength measurements. Also, such changes can be avoided by addition of valinomycin/nigericin. On the other hand, they may be a very useful tool for the study o f membrane energi zation, similar to changes in the green region, characterized and applied by Heber and co-workers [18, 19, 31] . A possible advantage of N IR measurements would be the lack of other large absorbance changes in the 950 nm region and the possibility of using very strong measuring light without actinic effect.
Although the field-indicating absorbance change identified around 730 nm is relatively small (Fig. 4, 5 ) it still may be expected to prove quite useful for in vivo analysis o f photosynthesis. As was already concluded from a comparison of the apparent differential extinction coefficients of P700 at 706 and 815 nm in PS I particles and chlo roplasts (see text accompanying Fig. 8 ), the ab sorbance changes are amplified considerably when the samples cause multiple scattering of the meas uring light. This effect is particularly strong in in tact leaves [32] [33] [34] . Furtherm ore, because of the extremely low absorption at 730 nm, a very strong m easuring light can be applied without actinic ef fect, and the transm itted signal is high. It remains to be clarified from what type of pigment mole cules the 730 nm change originates. The bleaching at 730 nm could be due to an electrochromic blue shift o f an absorbance band of a rather long-wavelength absorbing species. An electrochromic blue shift resulting in bleaching around 505 nm has been considered before [35] .
In the next publication of this series we will pre sent an analysis o f absorbance changes in the N IR region with intact leaves. Eventually, it is our aim to assess the various com ponents in the N IR by multi-wavelength analysis using a similar ap proach as recently described for the green spectral region [17] .
